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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20335 

November 26, 1969 

Mr. Howard Roffman 
8829 Blue Grass Road 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19115 

Dear Er. Roffman: 

Reference is made to your letter dated 
November 14, 1969, concerning the shape, size 
and fiber characteristics of the slit in the 
button line near the collar of President 
Kennedy's shirt and the possible presence of 

residues on this shirt in the area of this 
slit. 

Each of the above was considered in 
the FBI Laboratory's examinations of President .  

Kennedy's shirt. These examinations, I assure 
you, were thorough and inclusive and the 

results are set out in the detail warranted 
by the nature and physical condition and 

composition of the shirt in the testimony of 
Special Agent Robert A. Frazier in Volume V, 

pages sixty through sixty-two, of the Hearings 
before the President's Commission on the 

Assassination of President Kennedy. In view 
of this, it is the opinion of this Bureau 

that further examinations would serve no useful 

purpose; and, therefore, I regret that I am 

unable to comply with your request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Edgar,Boover 
DirectOr 



Hy 

12/lb/69 
Dear .eeward, 

Your letters of tee 9th and 10th hove velueble enclosures. The dis-honesty of tcex panel hod been eetebIlehed. That they trite te. y-e I attribute the yeur years. Lou aeve done very well. The important thing is the Carnes letter confirming whet I've lone exeected ene looked or eithoue finetine, the exitence of separate reports. I'll carry this further and keep 5ru informed. This' is where we eley be eels to nail term in court. This ts tee firet ineicetion ee veech 1 kuoe of these things, which 1 wee sure had to b,  the cese but about which I was unwiliine to ;Trete requests wituout proof. 

I read you letters cnd tie ..nciceures ellen eeer ::oil crime. I maser nee reteer in neato the other Pints. The 'bole taing, as you may remember I empeesized in eel. III, is samentice. The eenel, did, in feet, reeert the eiecrepeecies they foutd. eaybe not ell of teem, but several very important ones. They are in the clear on tent. Teey sem/lined everything out of context, so they ero is the clear on teat. 'ehey took other teen the Commission's meAcel conclusions end celled them. the eoemission's meeicel conclusiene, so they whistle pest that ereveyeed. The ebences of any by A-P projections is obvious from the list. I clobbered them for N, silence on that in PM III. 

Dick can better ieferm 	nenut the eieeerel of ernements, but I'd be incluied to believe there restene plane deeonded on n nu:'tber of fac'.ors, one eelae energy, enother beine deflection, etc. There to no doubt ehetever bullet or bullets etre used Use to hit bone. Az soon as I spotted both acenreeleego-ments on freements e phoned Cyril, eao seie teet, wieh tee kind of bullet tee; • ioetulete, Feeere is no alternative. Ineidently, Jae told us exactly what ue told you prior to court lest Januery, but teen ee asked bud see me not to uee it. eis letter clears tais up. 

eeey will not admit it, but the panel was restricted. The letters I neve ere not to ee but to oteers.xive e have teem under restrictions. I "xnow one restriction but an ple.igel to confidence on it. 

Barnes letter: reread it carefully. tee talks only about tee cause of death, not eeet hae-ened....if eoreen to rieet, the ehot was from the front, the rear wend bed to have been of exit, of there wee a sect from behind the president in the paving or somewhere. Or I em wrong in my speroximete of the 7th cervical vert. Tbeteie hieeer teen what i hove establiehed as toe point of this woend, rear, that is. ff couree,ewite but one projection, teere is no way of enewing if one feaement masted etears...erhe lest sentence in Pishee's second paregrpah may help eerie him. Notice that all the bums tailed to indicate yo you the extent of feeementation. new man, nee lerge....ee also nee reeeoe to believe the panel members racy hew copies of their work before tee I went,to work on it (Carnes 11/17A. 'e 1lsee what Moreen says...ec-ver letter. Isa t It wonderful to be God? And infallible: I've had no answer to ray inquiry about specie]. pictures. If I do not get it, We'll add that to the suit. 

'raz er's ee testimony is even more eeplicit. Use evi as an index to it. .ee beid it had not mares on it et all, and even coarse cloth or leather weule here marked 309 	mhateis not e high velocity bullet. Ledium only. erezier heard this false description just sax long end then had to correct it. 
Joy: he took the Commission as face veleue end worked eecererd, no more. T do not subscribe to much of his belief, but i sent it to you because some o  fIt i-s interesting. However, it is possible: to argue if the Commission is right the sh-t had to have come from a direction endine et the marege. 	 . undr eenel if we refer to it easln. 	7 	

Ieve glad the corres 


